SSCP analysis of the P2 purine transporter TcoAT1 gene of Trypanosoma congolense leads to a simple PCR-RFLP test allowing the rapid identification of diminazene resistant stocks.
Analyses were made on a Trypanosoma congolense contig coding a putative P2-like nucleoside transporter (the contig was named in this study TcoAT1). The sequence includes a start and stop codon and presents a high similarity with the gene TbAT1 of T. brucei (Smallest Sum Probability 2.8e-136). To investigate a possible link between point mutations and diminazene aceturate (DA) resistance in mice, the TcoAT1 putative genes of 26 T. congolense strains, characterised for DA sensitivity in the single dose mouse test, were screened by means of the Single Strand Conformation Polymorphism technique (SSCP). Results showed that the SSCP profiles of 23 out of 26 (88.5%) T. congolense strains were confirmed by the sensitivity test in mice with the commonly accepted criterion for sensitivity to diminazene being a CD80 of 20mg/kg in the mouse test. The remaining T. congolense strains showed a resistant SSCP profile and relapsed in mice after treatment at doses lower than 20mg/kg indicating that the SSCP is more sensitive than the single dose mouse test for the detection of resistance to diminazene. However, none of the strains used in this study showed a sensitive SSCP profile while they were resistant in the single dose mouse test. The sequencing of the TcoAT1 gene of two sensitive, two intermediate and two resistant strains allowed the set up of a PCR-RFLP test for the discrimination between sensitive and resistant strains confirming the SSCP results for the 26 strains of this study.